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Public Hearing held by: WV Oept. of Energy 
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SPEAKER~ Richard diPr□t □r□ 
i:::, Ll b 'i :i. c:: l·-1 i:::: -~:I.{••, ], i- ·: ,:;_1 j'"1 (·:'.·! ·1 ci ;:) '-..( VJ ::, \ / ·=·~·;_ II I) f=! [) .:::·1. i~ ... ·t. iH i.-::! r .. , t:. C.) 1: I~~ i·-i E·: 1r·, SJ ··.l :i. r .. , l... 1 n C CJ I r-·1 
County, West Virginia on June 28, 1988 regarding an appl icat1 □n 
by Black Gold Coal Company and Mountain Glack Diamond Coal 
Company t □ strip mine at S1x Mile Creek in Lin col n County. 
Statement by Richard diPr□t □r□; 
My name 1s Richard diProt □r□. I'm from Morgantown, West 
i ' m a consulting geologist t hat was hired by 
' Homeplace' and by Jane Burns and others, to look into this 
have written comments here which submit into the record 
fft \/ ---·· - .. -·. ······" .1 .. 1.... i...,llliill!:::i! IL ,. I ' i i i. t 
... J .. 
-::t. 1... 
Uh, one □ f the problems with this appl ic ati □n, is that 
there is no concernabie mining plan, un, as required bv federal 
And this is a problem because without a sequence in 
mining uh, we can't tell how reasonable their plan 1s, or how 
feasible it is, and we're dealing with ve ry steep, rugged uh, 
hillside, very narrow valleys, ands□ it would be important t □ 
know the sequence of mining. But there is no mining plan. A'I 'I I I 
uses, present uses, being made □ f surface and ground water are 
ncJt •1 .: o, .. · '- H,- .. .I i .1. '::; L 1;;.:'I . .J n 1s n □ detailed description □ t 
taken t □ ensure protection □f the rignts and presence of the 
water reclacement. Drilling replacement we ll s may not be 
feasible if the mining has ruined existing wells by polluting 
If trucking water to cisterns or insta lling city 
waters are options, they should be listed and discussed. 
is no statement of the ownership of water parties on the permit 
and the adJacent areas as required by 6A02B1, of the W.Va. 
The coal to be mined is incorrectly stated to be 
[inaudible] • .. when according to W. Va. Geological and Economic 
survey of maps, it's actually the [inaudible]. 
evidence that the consultants to this app 1 icat1 □n consulted the 
most Dasie geologic information, such as the Lincoln County 
If they had, the v wuu1d have recognized that 
the masses of good forming sand stone beneath the coal 1s the 
h □mewood sandstone, which lies belo~ the #5 block and above the 
The regulations reauire cet2rm1nati □n of probable 
[inaudible] for instance, PHC. They have to uh, discuss probable 
consequences on the aua l 1ty and quantity □ f ground and surface 
water under seasonal flow conditions in the proposed area and 
potentially impacted □ffs1ght areas. 
the .•.. those provisions of the regulations have been complied 
1rJi. th. A mere resitati □n of promises t □ obey the pertinent 
regulations does not constitute a determination of consequences 
or a plan for remenial action. 
[inaudible] .•. consequences in the appl icati □ n states that the 
definitely what we call hat and dirty, and several layers of the 
over burden are not; hot and dirty means acid-producing and high 
Those wast reJect parties are also highly 
.:::1c i. ,:::i-··p rod uc: i. n ·::i " 
utterly ridiculous. 
we know there are plenty in that area, they emerge from 
Every part of the county ~~ underlain by 
[ i naud i b ·1 E~ J • I was one of the people that went on the site visit 
and documented the existence of uh, springs in the left fork □ + 
t h i::.• uh , t h f.0 b i. g h C:) ·1 1 o i" f i. 1 ·1 i. n t h e c f:? n t f..~ r Cl f t. h f.~ p 1~- op o '.-5 -::t ·1 • !~ I I 
the way up through there there were wet places, seeping, standing 
and flawing water, even at a very, very dry time □t the year. 
we're g o ing t □ submit them int □ the record. fhe ground water 
monitoring [inaudible] •. . . that are prop s ed are improper in that 
they are uh, a l most certainly not likely to be affected by the 
operation 1 ikely to be a f fected, wn1c n were not s elected as 
mo ni t o r i ng sites. 1 □ y s and geologic 
cross-sections disagree a s to wnat th e p ar ti es a re c □m □ □sed of . 
shows that parting .. .. t" t..iT 
cr□ss-sec t i □n shows t hat i t ' s sha l e, a n d i t 's ... i t~ a n importan t 
□□ int to me, bec3use my research for my masters degree i n geology 
showed that coal that was directl y assoc iated wi th sandstone was 
much morel ikely to produce acid when surface mined, than when it 
was associated with shale. There are no vo l ume ca l culations 
offered to show t □ document the a s certain that 80% of tne over 
burden is durable. That number, 80%, seems to be derived from 
the regulations which require 80% of the excess [inaudibleJ ... be 
basis , the [inaudible] .... log in the orig i nal permit indicat es 
that about 40% of the over burden shale, which is non-durable, 
would he the most / , .. .. 11 _.-(.7, \_,. /n 
deposited in fills, so all of it will be concentrat e d [inaud i b l e] 
The plan states that the high walls will be el im1nated 
with the materi a l available. Now, 1n t h e second incarnation of 
this plan, they had extra words in there that said, to the extent 
possible. l-1Ji:.':!l ·1, the ,/ de! etf1d tho<::;e wor-·d ·=· th:i.·=.:; timf.~ a.1~-ound, but, 
I still get the impression that they had no intention of 
And we should understand we're 
talking about a high wall which will reach 200 ft. at the highest 
point, and a valley fil ::~20 ft.. h :i. s1h • The uh, the bond that is 
proposed for this site is clearly inadequate to d eal with a high 
thc:\t site were atand □ned .• , .I .• -:::\' ... 
highest hi gh wall had been exposed. There are threatened species 
on the site which were not 
:i.nquir":i, Gingseng is one of them, It's uh, we know it's the uh. 
it .. . it ' s a plant that provides uh, i ncome for peop l e, and .... and 
I think it ' s also a plant that has a lot of psvch □ i □gical 
i mpor tance to West Virginians, .I .. • •M • ••• t. t.) l..i -~ And to j ust go dump over and 
cover it up, I think it's a 3Mame, pers □nal1y. 
some of them quickly We are going to challenge uh, their right 
t □ mine, their legal right to enter a mine, uh, we think they 
should list continuous property owners. We aren't convi nced that 
the February EPA objection has been dealt with. Uh, 
interestingly enough, they uh, did not request a waiver for 
[inaudible] .... control plan, and in fact, in the application said 
that they had enclosed on e, which they didn't. 
confusing as to why they would even suggest that they would, 
since they're not ., .. .: ... '"" I... I 11;::.' th :i. '.,::- t. i. m,:_,, , 
Uh, we are going to be scruit1nizing whatever 
Of course, there's been none produced t □ date. 
responsibility of the regulatory agency. 
are .. . believe that uh, that the land could support a variety of 
C:i.n-::1.u.di. b·1 eJ .•. ,c)i~ mi.ning. And one □f the more important aspects 
is the fact that although they have is Black Gold, not Black 
Diamond, have publ ically, □n numerous occasions, i.ncluding the 
last informal conference, announced in enormous terms that they 
wer e not going to be operators. Thev continue t □ say in the 
appl icat1on that the applicant and the operator are one in the 
same. Now, it's my understanding that t h e D.O.E . is allowing 
t h is is because there is no signed contract with an alternate 
operator. But in light of the claims that there wil l be another 
operator , this is another transparent evasion of the sp i rit of 
the law . And, that transparent evasion of [inaudible] . .... and 
spirit □ f the law is clear throughout this a □ 0l icati □n, and we're 
going to do everything we can to see that it's defeated. 
